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Thespians Present Saroyan's
'People'Thursday'815 pmLos Lecheros Honor
Prominent Dairy
Industry Personnel
BUT FATHER • ■ • "He's a good boy and w* walkod and talked and had

a good time," iay i Agnoi, (Judy Mobano) tho 17-yoar old loading lady ol
Collogo Union Drama Commllloo'i play "Tho Boautliul Pooplo." Agnoi has
juit mot and talked with tho lint boy iho hai ovor liked, and !■ trying to
explain him to her lather, Jonah, (Paul Barrett) and her brother Owen,
(Rodger Hlllo). _________ *________ ■■
(Photo by Norum)

Honorary memberships in the
oampu. Lo. Leohero. Dairy Club
have been awarded to two Calif
ornia dairy Indu.try figure* in
recognition for their outstanding
contribution*.
Mr*. Alyce Lowrle, Director of
Information for the Agriculture
Council of California, Sacramento,
became the flret woman to racleve
honorary member.hlp, Richard n ,
Cron.hey, secretary of the Chal
lenge Cream and Butter Assoclatlon, Lo. Angel*., wa. .elected for
the uward u . a representative of
the dairy manufacturing Indu.try.
Other aw ard, presented at the
annual banquet held recently were
presented to John DeJong, Dairy
Husbandry major from Rlpon, ana
Clary Taylor, Dairy Husbandry
major from Sacramento, a . the
two outstanding senior, in the
club.
Reclevlng the Golden S t a t e
Trophy a . the most outstanding
member of the college dairy cat
tle judging team was Leonard
DeRuiter, junior Farm Manage
ment from Hanford.

FourtMn Girli Tapptd
For Honor Fraternity
ALL WORR AND NO FLAT • , . Aggloi have taken time out Irom riding and
roping to try their hand at engineering. Emit! Mundy, loll, and Prod
Church have traded their horiee and rlggln' lor a meehanloal poet-hole
digger and ihoveli a i they take part In the reconstruction prelect now
underway at the Bud Collet Rodeo Arena.
(Photo by Matlli)

Fourteen coed, were tapped last
week by the college chapter of
Cardinal Key women's national
honor sorority.
Tapped were Rhlrle* Dodglan
and Cathy Williams, Physical Ed
ucation majors, Joan Bates, Bhlrley
Otto, and 7,<>u lloxeck, Homs Econ
omics majors) Mary Fran Crowe
and Barbara Ihne, Agricultural
Journalism m ajor.| and Joyce Hop
kins. Ann Jordan, Joan Soaree.
Linda Allen, Elaine Monson and
Hetty Coleman, Elkmantary Ed
ucation majors.
According to Patsy Rodriguss,
president, girls considered for this
honor must have a cumulative
grade point average above the
women's campus overall average,
and must be active In at least three
extra-curricular school activities.

Architectural [nglneers Vlilt
Bay Araa Historical Structural

ANYONE FOR TENNIS . . . Charlene Cobb, Cal Poly Phyiloal Education

ma|or, welcome* Melt to right) Cathy Hlnchey, Anthropology swjor
Santa Barbara. Linda Brown, Elementary Education water Irom freino
State, and Judy Ferguson, Social Selena* major rom Santa Barbara. The
women took part In the Women'. Athletic A iioel^on playday Saturday.

Architectural Engineering major*
nr* participating In a flaid trip to
Han Francisco this week ae an
architectural course
c
requirement.
Historical structurss In the Han
Francisco arsa will bs visited by
the student*, Including works by
Frank Lloyd Wright, famed archi
tectural deaignar. A tour'through
Francisco Kalssr Aluminum plant
ia also on tha agenda.
Visits will
ill also be mxd* to the
campuses of ths University of
trslty
California and Stanford University
whsrs
student* will
meet
____the
_ _________
.____
B OM
the architectural students and
Instructor*.
Meetings are scheduled with Dr.
Htefan J. Medevadowskl, world
authority on thln-ehsll structures,
and Dr, T. Y. Lin, Unlvaralty of
California Instructor.

"The Beautiful People,” a twoact play by William Baroyan will
be presented March 2, 8, and 4 in
the Air Conditioning Auditorium
by the College Union Drama Com
mittee beginning at Sil5 p.m.
Judy Mebane. freshman journal
ism major, will portray the lead
role of Agnes, a 17-ysar old girl
who is looking for reality but
hides from It In a love of miss.
Hhe meets a boy she "really likes"
and discovers this is the turning
point in her life.
Jonah Webster, her father, is
played by Paul Barrett, Hyoial
Helene* major, Jonah is a man who
lives the type of life hs feels is
best for his family. Hs has been
living on a pension check which
has been coming to his home for
svy*n years., Although the money
doesn’t belong to him *legally,
“
"he
is
feels he isn 't hurting anyone by
>y

Ik . JMM

imam" Prim ,' a W d ' vlce'-p'rasl-’
dent played by Nell Norum and
Dan Hlllnuy, played by Jon Butler,
comfort Jonah and are always
around to drink with him. —
Itodgef Hill*, printing major,
plays the role of Owen, the 16year old brother of Agnes, who
Is a poet and philosopher. Linda
Brechvl plays Harmony Blueblossom, a childhood sweetheart of
Jonah.
Father Hogan is portrayed by
Hill McBride. Harold Webster, the
oldest son is played by Calvin
Rowland. Rowland will play the
Howland.
cornet on etag* aa part or his role
of Hurold, 111* buody, Btevo, will
bs playad by Ray Lanfear.
The play possess#* a skylarking
buoyance, rich humor and tenderness of sharacters. Baroyan has
besn abia to evoka elaarly and
beautifully the wonderment of the
human spirit and goodness of life
through the character of Agnee.
Tho production is under direction
of Keith Nielsen, English and
Bpeaeh Department. Bets nave besn
designed and built under super
vision of J. Murry Bmlth, English
and Spasch Department.

Rodto Club Schtdulti
Saturday Night Dine*
A western dance, sponsored by
the Rodeo Club and with music by
Hill McBride and hie Cider Blppers,
ie scheduled for Hat. March 4 at
2:30 p.m. In Ag-F.ngln##ring Bhop
Highlight* or the dance will In
clude ths presentation of a translstor radio and a pis and caka auction
with a prisa going to tha girl whose
pastry rsclsvss ths highast bid.
Twenty per cent of the |proceeds
will go to the eolles
liege Memorial
Fund Benefit with the remainder
ing towards construction at the
id Collet Rodeo Arena
Admislon ie |1 for guye and 71
cents for gals.

K

TASBO Optn Saturdays
The temporary ABB office ie u
dergoing changes, Graduate Msini n r i(«>Mrt spin* n moving ni*
office to another poiition in tho
building, and nil proaont office will
bo occupied by Dan Lawion, A mo*
ciato Dean of Actlvl
Hpink announced that the ABB
office will now be open Saturday*.
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Inter-Faith Council
Instigates Campus
Brotherhood Week
"Unless w* go out Into the world
and eall every man Brother, there
will be those who will go out end
call him comrade. Promote bro
therhood and it will have effeots
reaching world wide."
These were a m o n g the com
ments a t a r e s e n t Inter-Faith
c ouncll meeting which became the
u
,w*licP Campus Brother
hood Week, Feb, 20 through March
L I* founded, Theme for the event
w. I1 b,#
W fM tfcood A Re
ality In Our World."
"Brotherhood is accomplished by
merely giving to others the rights
and fespeot we would want for
f u r t i v e . / ' relates Douglas Berlin,
Inter-Faith Council Chairman for
the event.
"Though many of us may claim
to be completely Independent, we
find ourselves lost when left alone
and without the services and comunionshin of othor pooplo/’ foyo
arlln. "Whether we like it or not,
we need other people and they
need us,"
• J.nfff'Falth Council makes the
follow ng t w o suggestions for
aehtovlng success during Brotherno°d Week! Become acquainted
wtvii
i i h i one student outside
your own race, and fight prejudice
whenever you encounter It by llvi f , M *n •**mP1* against pro-

B

, According to Berlin, there will
be brotherhood displays In the li
brary thia w e e k to accent tha
event,
1
i„

Citizenship Camp
Opon For Students
"Encampment fo r Cltiionahlp."
» »l* week work-ihop jn democwljf be hold jn New York,

nb,
Puerto

Kirn in/l r a ll/n r n L

till.

aummer. Collogo itudonta from
I I to SI yeari of ago ara ollgiblo
to apply,
Th* program ii a combination
of aomlnar, lummor camp and ad*
vonturoi in human relatione.
On the campuiea of tho Univor*
•Ity of California and fleldeton
lfL Nf w York. and in tho
I/oquillo National Foreit In Puerto
Rlaa, itudonta havo a chance to
livo, itudy and play with alort
young people from around tho
world and from all Metioni of th
United Ita te i.
Anoclating with mombon from
other rollagea and unlveriitlea,
provide tho fulleit opportunity for
a free exchange of Information,
ideal and viewpoint!, and the op
portunity to learn and think in
dependently,
The program la a combination
of cemlnal, lummor camp and ad
venture! in human rolatlona, Mad*
or arena of itudy Include civil
right! and civil libertiM, internat
ional affaire, economic! and tho
practical technique! for civil com
munity action
Information and application!
may bo obtained by writing to
Encamoment f o r Cltitenihfp, 8
W ait «4th It., Now York 81, Vow

Irresponsible Drivers Warned By Dean

technical ipeelallil at Aero|et*
THE WAY I SEE IT
General liquid 'fuel rocket plant explain., te engineer, their role In .pace
Jy? More than 600%**p1* attended Ih. speechlast week In the
technology
Ing hall ol the caleterla _ .
(Phom by Barlleil)
Hall dining

Continued Increase in campus
automobile traffic romblnsd with
conctruction haxards and some
narrow escapes from what might
have been several highly serious
accident! has brought from Dsan
of Htudsnts Everstt Chandler this
announcement:
"All of us know that the crowded
condition* on campus mean that
wc need close supervision to pre
vent abuses by a comparative few
who purposely or subconsciously
rely on ths tendency of ‘the public’
to take meekly the selfish driver's
threats to person and property.
"I am going to ask that tha en
tire student body help us In identi
fying these few problem driver*.

If yo6 see some flagrant violation
of safe driving conduct on campus,
will each of you make i t # point
to take down the license number
and forward It to ms or to the
security office f No one Ie going to
be immediately 'found guilty’, but
it ie .going to help us follow
through, It will help us do some
needed investigating, And, most
certainly, if some particular driver
has a significant accumulation of
notos in hi* file, It i* going to give
us a ehancs to do some besie 'ed
ucating' for th* good of ua ail.
"I have a great deal of respect
it th# 'thinking student',” say*
th* dean. I believe that a college
student, almost better than any-

one elae, should realise that a
working
depends upon
_ democracy
____/ d*|
the cooperation
______ _ to
ration of
ot its
It# citisens
make that democracy work. We
need to make our 'driving dem
ocracy’ a safe and wholesome dem
ocracy and every student can help."
Identity of those assisting will
be held confidential, Dean Chandler
"We're not eeeklng stool-pigeons',”
he says, "We’re simply asking all
of us to work together for the
good of all. If a good cltlxen sees
a dan/rerou* hole in ths sidewalk,
he cane attention to it) it should
be the same with • dangerous auto
mobile.

Community Orchestras
Plan Spring Concert
Th# Ban Lula Oblapo Commun
ity Orchaatra and tha Banta Marla
Community Orchaatra will praaant
thalr annual aprlng concert under
tha direction ol Loren Powull Hun*
March 19, at il p.m. in the
n Lula Oblapo Junior High
School Gymnaaium.
Qanaral udmlaaion la 11.80 and
78 canta for etudenta. Ticketa may
ba purchaaad on campua from Floyd
Carter, Box 781 or !. Kogan, Elactronira Engineering Department.
They are alao available from down
town merchant*, and will ba aold
a t tha door.
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Yo-Yo Competition
Set For Men’s Gym
'Vandenberg Story' Highlights Thursday 11 a.m.
Alphi Zeta Fraternity Meeting
Major Edward Littlejohn, UBAK,
Flrat Mlaallo Dlviaion, Vundvnhurg
AKH, Will apeak on tha "Vandanbarg 8tory’f following tha Alpha
Zuta, national honorary agriculture
fraternity barbecue at FI Corral
annrk bar tomorrow at 7 p,m. •,
The avant la open to all organi
sation members, according to Carl
(I, Beck, fraternity, adviser.
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McC l e l l a n a ir f o r c e b a s e
AT SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA
Announces Campus Interview* lav
A

-

ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
($5335 to $6345 Per Annum)
McCltllan has a continuing requirement ior a largo
«.
number of Electrical and Electronic Engineers
ior the support ot manned airoratt,
r
missile systems and communication systems
------—

—

'

Applications are being accepted from male students
who will receive their Bachelors or Masters degrees
by Juno 1961
‘U.B. Civil Service Procedure* Apply
U S. Clllsensbtp Required
e

i

A Recruiting Representative Will Be At The Campus
for Personal Intorvlows On March 3, 1911
Consult your Placement Office ior further details and
to arrange for interview appointments.

A g ric u ltu ra l lln rb e c u e
Member* of tlia Agricultural
Engineering S o c i e t y and thalr
wives wereyueat* at a club barbe
cue recently. More than 160
gueeta were in attendance, re
port* W. H. Lopar, club advisor,
The event wee held in Ag. Engin
eering ehop.
.

Cl tfluAtany
1

A

A etudent’e "way out" Idea In
a da** ha* developed Into the pre
senting of the college’* flrat re
turn top (yo-yo) tournament.
Itecognlxed aa a rluaa project,
the tournament — alated for 11
a.m. Thuraday in the Men’* Gymna*lum — complete* requirement*
for u few etudent* accomplishing
the Judging and coordinating the
conteat,
* ,
The short-lived hlatory of the
competition date* bark to early
January, A atudent In a Phyalcal
Education department intramural*
and recreation aporta claaa auggo*ted the Idea of the yo-yo con
test upon hearing of the conteat In
Han Lula Oblapo.
The Idea caught tha Imagination
of aome atudent* In the da*e and
the ruah waa on.
*
Tha tournament I* open to any
and all Btudant body card holdara
and faculty member*. Tha only
limitation, according to offioials,
la age — participant* muat be be
tween 17 and 00 year* of ag*.
Thro* dlviaion* — Man’* Open,
Woman’* Open and Fraa-atyla are
offered with prlxaa to be awarded
for winners In each classification.
Official rules will be poated In
Adm. basement room 91, El Mua*
_ tang office until Thursday morn
ing.
A *'far aa presently known, thla
tournament will probably ba tha
f lr a t— If not only — ona of It*
kind in an Amarlcun college.
Two dsatrpan aata, first, second,
ihtT Ihlrd place badge* and rib
bons and "gold" return top medal
lions wlH be presented to each of
the division wlnnera,
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Polytickin ’
By TOM UKAGG
ABB President
of the Judging team?
A number of queatlone huve boon
risked over und over again and ap
It ta true th at the Judging team
parently they ure of most Interest
la email. However, If all small
to the general etudent body. The
group* "Were lumped together,
following are some of theee ques
they would .comprise a large sec
tion*:
la tha 18 Increase for one quar tion at the student body. Thtaa
ter or one yeerf
amull group* ure Juat as Important
to the program aa are tho large
The fco Increase la $5 par year.
This Increase would be aqread over ones.
throe quarter*.
The coming election haa on*
la the airplane craeh the reaaon ’ basic
concept behind It, and thla
for the lncrea«t>?
lai Do etudenta want the program
Definitely not, a fee Inoreaae haa
thi7 have noas or do they want
bean anticipated for aomo time
It decreaaed? Thla la the queatlo*
and would have cqnte up thla your
that each of you should auk yourunyway.
self.
Why not make the purchase of
I am definitely in favor of th*
■tudent body rarda optional?
foe Increase and urge all etudenta,
Optional atudent body cards
who are lutereeted In continuing
would cans* either a decrease or the present activity program
a vlrtuul stoppage of activities, In
offered at-C al Poly, to vote YKS
order to plan a program of any
In the election next Tueaday or
kind, It la Imperative to have an
Wednesday.
expected income. Without thla it
would ba Impossible to tell how
much of a program should b* plan
ned for.
Why not cut the expenditure In
athletics?
The athletic budget, at present,
le u» low aa it can ba without
eliminating any of tha aporta, In
actuality tha athletic program haa
been cut since IDAS. With a fixed
Income and rapidly Increasing costa
they have had essentially a forced
cut. Alao, in 1064 the athletic pro
gram received 44 oenta on tvery
dollar. This year they are receiv
ing only 40 canta on avary dollar.
Next year's travel, In athletics,
IDMAL O i m
haa been cut due to the decialon
to allow Cal Poly teams to travel
Man's Cuff Links with
no further than to atatee border
ing California. Actually, aa you
Matching
Tla*Bar In
can see, tha program iiaa bean
Olft Box— $3.SO Valutl
decreased,
Why nut rut the expendlturee
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Weightlessness To lo Subject
Of Aerospace Science Meeting
"Biomedical Aspect of Weight
lessness" will be the topic for
discussion at the nsxt meeting of
tha Institute of A e r o s p a c e
Sciences March 9 at 7iH0 p.m. in
Ag. Kngleerlng, Room 18H.
Dr. flalnrlcn W, H u m , re
search ataff scientist currently em
ployed by Lockheed Missile and
Hpade Division, will apeak on ona
aspect of apace flight, weightlessness.
Tho public la invited.
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unusual
unusual projects at the
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory—the only
national laboratory active in virtually all
phases of the atomic energy program.
O ne o r

many

ON MARCH 1 AND g
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory staff members
will be on campue to answer your queatlone
about a career in nuclear research.
They will Interview outstanding)

electronic engineers 1
physicists
mathematicians
mechanical snglnoers (MS, Ph D)
Tory IIA Is th# first ot a stria# of tost reactor*
being developed under the Lowrenas Radiation
Laboratory s nudeer ramjet program,
*
tot ramjet propulsion muet operate
■* Wgh Power lavaU yet be of minimum alao
Md maos, Iu design must consider the very high
pramuio d r o p aeraes its length, the stress loads
due to fight maneuvering, and the extremely

high radiation flux level which itself leads to
sovote heat transfer and radiation damage prob
lems. Bananas the operating temperature eioeeds
that at which most conventional structural ma
terials (ail, tha core itself consist* of bundled
tubes of sintered uranium and beryllium oxide
fabricated with central botes for continuous air

Cull your placamant offlca for on appointmont.

LAWRBNOB RADIATION
LABORATORY
of tho Univonity of California
Borholoy A Llvomore, California
(San Franoloeo AroaJ >

Mustang Cagers End Slate
By Downing Frenso 68-59

Track Records Bested As
Mustangs Whip Westmont

Seven seniors bowed out of college basketball Saturday by
rollicking to a big 08-51) win over rival Frenno State to cinch
a tie for third place and possibly u tie for second place. Toon)
captain Joe Rycraw, Tlioo Dunn, Mai McCormick, Jim
Clark, Jerry Shackelfurd, Dale Kuykendall, and George Scott

Two collam truck records
were set Friday— ono of them
14 yeurs old—when the Mustanjrs Htormed to a 70-62 win
over the Westmont Warriors

til participated in their laat game
for coach Ed Jorgenson who’a
rounded out Ida 14tl
in aeuaon with
the Orocn and Gold.
They jumped to an early five
tnt load and Frcano never eaw
i> light, Not that they didn't try.
illdog forward Mike McKeraon,
the leasue'a lending acoror, went
on anmc kind of pcraoiial rumpaue
and racked up 28 nolnta for the
loaero—JT In the first half — to
arn game honors aa well as finahlng at the top of the heap In
eague scoring with 100 points In
ten games.
McKeraon and team-mate Vem
Criaaman acounted for all but two
points in the first half,
Well distributed first-half Mus
tang scores kept a four point ad
vantage at the mid-way point, 8187. Rycraw netted seven, MoCormlck six, Dunn and Clark five and
Ken Anderson four.
The Mustangs hit for >7.8 per
cent of their free throws In the
Aral period—probably their beet

E

i

Intramurals Entsr
Eliminations Today
Intramural basketball entered Its
last week of play last night prior
to entering the single elimination
championship teurney Monday.
Last night. In an effort to de
termine the Tuesday-Might champ
ion, Mat Pica Pi was to have
taken on either the Rodeo five or
Herdntan Hall. All teams have
four wina and one loss.
The Collegians were due to take
on Molls for the Wednesday champ
ion In other action last night.
They're also tied at 4 and 1.
Tonight, Cropa (8-0) and winner
of the Tuesday-Heven league, will
take on the winner of the Mat Pica
Pl-Rodeo-Hordaman playoffs to
decide the Tuesday champion.
Tomorrow night's battle pita the
winner of the Colleglans-Soila tilt
against the Wednesday-Eight win
ners, the Rad Assets (8-0).
Thursday evening the Seven
O'clock league champion Gatlin
Raiders (8-0), do battle with the
Osondollers (8-0), the ThursdayEight champion.
Monday. March 8, la the flrat
night of tne finals. Two games of
the single elimination tourney will
be pluyed. Next Wednosday night
the final round of the tourney
will take place. The winner of each
n ig h t-fo u r teams -- will be vying
fur the chnmnionstilp crown. Thu
Horsehlders (8-0) of the Monday
night league are the only team
entered at press time—this week's
action decides the other three,

Ws all

on the locul oval.
—■
■
.
On his first heave of the 16this season—and ended the game nound shot, Tom Paganl net a Mus
hitting 18 for 20. They connected tang record In the event. In four
for u bit mere than 40 percent successive attem pts with the steel
from the floor whlie the Bulldogs hall, he re-aet the record until
—except for McKeraon—were de reaching a mark of 84 feet, 8 'i
finitely having t h e i r problems Inches. He heated Marshal Samuels
shooting for a 80 percentage.
record of 49 feet, 8 Inches, set In
Coach Tom Sawyers Colts com 1947.
pleted their aeuaon with a 76-01
Puganl also was the winner In
victory over the Kroano State Hull- the dlecus with u throw of 128
pups. Hob H o r w 4 1 h was Igh feet, 0 inches.
pointer with 10 netted for an 18
Luis Rodrigues set ir record of
polnt-per-gume average this sea 4 minutes, 22di seconds in the mile
son. The Colta ended with a 12- run to better Don Lee'e 1960 record
wln, 7-loss record.
of 4i28.B, He doubled hie winnings
The Muatanga league-ending rec hy scampering to a 2:01.8 time Tn
ord Is a break-even five wins and the helf-mlle. He holds the echool
five losaea—the same as Kreano to record of ltB0.7 set laat year.
finish In a third place dead-heat
day's big winner waa W ar
behind Santa Barbara and Long r i oThe
r Paul Herman—who copped
Beach State._____________
four flrat places, two seconds, and
a third place award In aeven events.
He won the Javelin throw and
broad lump In the fleld eventa and
both low and high hurdlee dashes
track. He placed aecond lin the
Mustang leather-throwers scored In
high Jump and captured e third
a close 8-8 win over the Nevada epot In the dtaeua.
Wolfpack Saturday evening at
Plerpont Laldley waa also a
Reno In a match which saw Mills double winner for the Muitange
Lane, 1880 NCAA 147-pound cham by timing the 100-yard dnsh Tn
9.1 seconds and the U0-yard dash
pion, knock out tMO All-American In 81.0 seconds—one second off the
Freddie Martin In the second college record.
k ''make-shift" mile relay squad
roundoff the feature bout.
Other late results were! 188 - made up of Plerpont Laldl
Darrell Fletcher (CP) drew with Lanncy Lafferty, Dickie Gatlin!
Steve Parkeri 189 • Frank Qodlnes and Dave Dickey won th<sir event
(CP) dec, Buck Burkhamt 180 ■ In 8i48.8. Complete reaulta were)
Fred Minas (CP) dec. Len Holdreni 147 • Bruce Mobua (CP) dec.
1‘ul* vaulKlary Kuhn (Ol'i IS
ft
John Wynni 147 - Pete Conlsn (N)
Hiurminn (Wl,_an<f
i w i , anil tllfkU
Die
Oilljn M
TKO'd Clayton Ollari 160 • HellWish Jump-Dennls June*i icri r n
Harman
|W
m
and
Bob
Kliarl
larnardt
l()P)
mor Weyler (CP) TKO'd Martin
and Mill Warmardasa ICl* I ila.
Murphy; 16(1 - Bobby Gow (CP)
ihnl put-Tiim Paganl (CPI 54'»H"
drew with Lonnie Tolano; and 108 (aullaga raeord I old rrtmrd aat
ha I flamufli 1*41 4S'I*
• Chris Wilson (N) dec. Bob La- aham
iCPlj anil Ji
Belle.
Javalln-HiIrrman
Into
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Hallatolnninn (OP) | and Jurry Huhn (W),
Unmil Jumu-Harman (W) SI'4-1/I" |
t-anny UlTrrly (OP) i and Hlw» Okawachf (OP).
. hfisuf-Pasanl (OP) tll'4") WhlOlnham iOP)i and Harman (W).
MlIn-Lula Hudrluum (OP) Sill.l

It Is the deelire of the Student
Health Service to avoid loaa of
achool time, prevont injury and illneea,

—For Your-—

JEWELRY NEEDS

44(M)urdnn NlohoUon (W) II.T | Hill
| * " J w %!‘ ItuaUr (W),

• Watch**
• Clacks
• Diamonds
— » Lighters
• Shavers
• Jewelry
__ • Diamond Rings

IJC.IM.ii.i.nt I.aldlvy (OPlJ).S| Oatlln
<CX«' Ani V s , <«naon (Wl
JS° high huritlm-Horman (W> l»,0|
Dav* Dlokry (OP) i and Nlaholann iW),
MO-HodrluuM (CP) litl.l Kltoh (1|V)|
and Huatar'lV).
llo-LatSlay (OP) II.S l Johniun (V)I
ami Huhn (W).
Sill low hurillN-Harman (W) ta,si
■tan luhll (OPl and Dlshav (OP),
Tw
i mil* nin-Jaoh Wofford
wo
01*0.4 Wllaon
llion (Wl
iWi and ,Jim Kin* (VT)*.
_ Hi>» teftajdal Pol*
Poiir_ ii4i.s
11__
Oatlln, Laldlay, and Dk'kay. (Laffarty.
"lust a good honest
beauty service."
Tmmt'e Beauty Ihep
E 8. and I.Q. YOUNG
Phone LI 3-4084

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
«
Pactlte ffetsh tsspeeter
1009 H lg u o ra

LI 3*4143

©

Boxert W in

Oregon State Slaps Mustangs,Preparing For N C A A Tournament
Oregon Rtate'e Beavers breeied
through here Friday night In romrilng
ing to a 29 to 8 win over the
luetange in the ureen ami Mold's
last dual match of the season.
The loss sst the Mustang's record
a t 11 wins and two losses tn pre
paration for possibly attending the
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation Wrestling Toufhey-4* Cor
vallis, Or#., Man'll 28 through 28.
The proposnl for attending tha
meet was referred to last nightie
Finance Committee seeelon.
Jim Root, In the 180-pound class,
earned the lone Poly V ln over

B

makt mhlakti.tt

Reaver Hob Barker. Root worked
hard to earn the rloae 4-1 decision.
He's now gathered 12 wins to one
defeat.

The first match of the evening
wee one of the closest na 188-pound
Larry Owane—who had 18 straight
wlna— met Inst year's PCI champ
ion Jsrry I'erei who managed to
work the fl-1 decision over Owens.
In the '147- pound class Julio
Branca stepped In for regular
starter Frank Garda who suffered
from a pair of badly Injured ribs
during a practice session. Coach
Nheldon Hardtir stopped John Lil
ies' bout In the Iflr-pound d u n
when a rib Injury re-occured.
Friday night’s reaulta weroi 188Jerry I'erei dec. Larry Owens, 8-1;
180-Root dec. Parker, 4-1; 187- R om
Finlay dec. Nell Pew, B-8s 147Tobe Zweygardt p. Julie Branca,
2:44; 157-Chauncy Ball dec. Halley
Hebert, 17-4; 107-Jnck Berger won
by default over John Lillee in
svyond period Injury; and Heavy
welght-Darrell Kuuffman p, Hlll
Graham, 1;49.

( 1 0 1 MING f 0 U M I N AND \ QPNU Mt N

Knows ter Good Clothing hy
Poly Students since tho turn of tho century
—We Stead Itklnd Our Merchandise—

Levi's

• Pendleton • Crosby Squort
Let Riders • Muisslngweor
We Givo S&H Green Stomps
LI 3-0988
195 Higuero

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Monterey & California Blvd.

Phono LI 3-3821

CAL POLY STUDENTS
see us for fM> tZPSli

EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY AT

CAL PHOTO
San Luis Obispo

899 Higuera

"IMPRESSIVELY BEAUTIFUL,

clearer and more effective than th* view from tha
cioieit teat In any opera houia. Resplendent film,
brilliant voices... often tha impresarios of tho Mat
and La Scale an Impoaalble challenge!"-ww. n r r,.«

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
-oON EATON’S CORRlSABLE BOND
• Typing errors nover show on Corrasable. The special surfaco of thie.papor makes it possiblo to erase without a
trace—with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Rosultei cloanlooking, perfectly typed papers, Next time you sit down
at the keyhoard, make no mistake —type on Corrlsablel
Your choice of Corrlsnhlo in
light, medium, heavy weight! and
Onion Skin, In handy 100sheet packets and 600-sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corrlsablo.

“ PICTORIAL!.Y H A N D tO M I, splendidly sung,
enchanting and compelling I 'Tosea'should haves
lengthy and prosperous runt"
M
__ S,

mem P U C C IN I S

1
ONI DAY ONLY!
TODAY - MATINII I P.M.
IVININO AT li|I
2 MRPORMANCIS ONLY

iTAamNa

FR A N C A DUVAL
FRANCO CORELLI
VITO DE TARANTO
AFRO POLI
‘MATuaiNO ths void or

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

MARIA CANIGLIA

RATON PAPER CORPORATION f j j j h PITTRPIRLD, MAM.

AS TOSCA • OlAICTID SV
CARMINfl Q A LLO N K
A c in ic it t a ' aaoouCTiON

’nsl»r

‘ i.

Mustang Nine Splits
Sat Of Northern Gamas

OutOf The Din
C**trlk*llan* U "0*»I O
Ofl Hi* Din" *k*sM art «s#*to III wars*. Milan r***r*
risk!« to *411
M i l l iil/ir
i
»n*/i •**S*iti* *11 l*•H*n
r**»l»to aad I* Stalina uuMUklni l*lt*r*
l*n *f
•f Hi*
Hi* toll
toltor, Is stor toil* •* llb.laii, All **mmssl**ll*M
writ**. If ■
••
slum* U Swlito ka
m •i •Isnslir*, It I* par
___
toltor m
*u*i
i kasw Ik* tru*
3ente vote, "yes” on the student
red it Curd?
body fee increase, this money will
Dear Editor!
A deficit of $88,020,81 In itu- be Inoluded in the budget for next
dent body funila indicate* gross year and distributed according to
mli-management on the part of organisational committment and
appropriation committee* In the dem ands/This is why no one has
bsen able to make any specific
studsnt government. Even with an
ABB fee Increaie, the deficit statements concerning benefits.
Student groups requesting money
would still be lubitantial.
To spend more money than one present their budgets (both in
earn* I* becoming one bf Amer come and expanses) to !
ica’s favorite pastimes, and it by Finance Committee,
seems Cal Poly is no exception to student advisory com
this rule. I suggest that, instead budgets are either a
of contributing to this mad rush revised to meet overal
to add more clubs to the list, we manta of the ABB bud
should concentrate our efforts on HAC gives tlfa final ap|
the organisations already part of
Publicity'
the student body.
Granted I may be able to afford
$6 per annum AHB fee increase,
but I am voting this bill because of
the principals involved. Any or
ganisation or group that spends
more than it earns is not worthy
to handle my money.
When I buy my student body
card each quarter, I like to feel
that I am the one who la benefit
ing from such a purchase, instead
orif knowing that It is actually an
Committee
SAC

V

■** ^ ---- « - « » - * »

—

A-

A i

M L .

(% I _l i

. L ___ I J

___ a , ________ J

■ ■ ■ ______a -

:« r $

<Mnl

•

The Stanford Indians pushed
utross six runs In the sixth inning
to score nn 8-7 victory over thu
Mustangs Friday afternoon in Paltf
Alto. The Mustang* turned the
table* on the U%K Don* Saturday
in San Franolsco, 12-8,

lay, the Mustang nine travel
Today
south for two games at Westmont.
mpi
Next home game for the Bill Hicks
couched squad Is Friday,
versus Han Jose State.
Minnesota and UBC
playsd
three straight extra-inning games
before the Gophers won the 1000
National Collegiate Baseball Cham
pionship.
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AT BRAZIL'S JEWELERS
Anderson Hotel Bldg.

Rad Carpat Traatmant

For Lovers

CLOTHIERS TO CAL POLY SINCE 1931

B I NO
WE CASH YOUR CHECK

BAXTER

$225.00

Also $100 (e 730
Wadding Ring
$30.00

1019MORRO ST.

Chari** G. Rloe
*

*

Fee Increase Compromise
Although a minority organis
ation. our usarly A0 members,
called Student* Against CompulTaxation, feel that wa should
K T .r.rt,
Our purpose is to suggsst a
eompromlss
Dmrromlse to tns
ths proposed
propos
ABB
card foe Increase so that both pro
and con. members of the studsnt
body will bs satisflsd.
Our suggsstlon is to mako tha
purchase of ABB cards optional.
If our proposal Is sccsptad, It
would put our studsnt govsmmoot and Its organisations on a
"free enterprise system.” SAC
would be forced to become th rift
ier with students’ monsy, and org
anisations would havs to watch
thsir expenditures mors closely
and not raly on SAC for "aubsldlslng action.”
Subsequently, thasa organisa
tions would ds forcsd to nu k e,
thsir svsnts mors attractivs to tha
•ntirs student body in order to
increaie their treasuries.
Now, every time that a student
dose not use his AHB card, he ia
losing money. len’t it obvious that
•oma etudent* should be exempt
from the ABB card buying lawf
Wa ask that ths following pro
posal be placed on tha ballot for
the election!
1, I approve of an Incraaaa In
ABB card fea.
2. I approve of an Ineraaae In
tha ABB card faa, providing
• that ths purchase of euch
cards be mads optional to tha
■tudont body*
8. I diaapprove' of an ineraaae
In the ABB card fee,
Since we do not believe that
"thaends (final AHB expenditures)
always Justify
means (cornMr ths
J
taxation),”
we only bop
stfon),”
pulsory____
M ,, M...
that
eur^ gsuggestion
_____
g e tilo a I U const
the entire student

X

In RtjNy ••i
Dear Editor,

week’* Inquiry concernlryr tha _ABB fund
allocation of ABB money, no indi
vidual ean promise a specific
allocation of ABB monsy. If etu-

ENGINCER8

PHYSICISTS
MATHEMATICIANS
Ph. D., Ml. S., Candidates
Watch for announcement
to appear In thle paper
March 3 and 7 concerning
Litton carter o p p o rtu n ist
and Study • Work Follow•hips.
Your placement olflo# hae
additional Information,
LITTON SYSTEMS, INC.
Electronic Equipment!
Dlvlelon
Beverly Hille, California

t

Bell System Scientists, working with the National Aeronautic and Space Administration, bounced tha first phone anil off a man
made satellite, Eoho I, In August 1M0. The oall traveled erase country between Ooldstone, California and Holmdel, New Jersey.

The team that bounced phone calls off ECHO I
needs pood technical and management talent
Come in and find out how far
you can go with the
■NOINIIRS

BELL SYSTEM,

* PH YSICAL S C I E N T I S T S

From atomic research to engineering coat accounting, here'e
a world of opportunity in the fluid you're moat Interested in.
You may onter a management program where your adminis
trative and technical abilities can be developed to the fullest.

\

'*

*

Pacific Telephone T echnical and n on -tach n lcal
graduate* for engineering and administrative position* in
California.

M»rch >4 « d

15

■ U S IN IS S M AJORS • L I B I R AL A R TS
**
—
—
r

Your future la bright working In a forward-looking company. We’re growing fa»t and need exocutlvo talent.
You'll bo reudy to grow with u* after you complete ouf
thorough training program -one of the finest anywhere.
7 Technical and n on tech n ical
graduate* for engineering and administrative position*
throughout the United State*.

Sign up now, at your placement office

